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Th  de e de  d  c ce a ed  g c age  a  a fe  a g b e c ce
a d e e e ce  e a ed  d ab . Th  b ec e a  add e ed h gh he ech e  ed 
each ece  b ec  a e  a d he  h ca  c c . The a  c ce  beh d he e
c age  a  ed b  c e a  h he E abe h Ba e  h  a g he
e ea che , ha  a g ed ha  d ab  h d  a  be c de ed a  a b- a  fe e,
b   a a  ha   a d f e f, d ab ca  be a ha .
M  a   c e g h  d  a   e ga e d ffe e  e h d   h ch I c d ach e e
effec e a  c ca  f ab ac  c ce a d e e e ce . M e ec f ca , 
e  a    h he g e  a b e  f aga e a e  ch a  e, c , a d a e
 de   ca e a d c e  he d c  d g d ab . Th  d c  ce e  
he c de a  f d ab  a  a ec g  f  cha e ge   a de  h he acce a ce
ha   d e   def e  e a e  a e  a fe e  c de g d ab  a  a
def  f .
I a , I e e ed  a  a  a  f a a ha  c ded cha ac e  h
c ca ed h gh A e ca  S g  La g age (ASL). I had e ded  e ga e h  de
a  a d g a  ed  e ac ed h ASL a  a f f c ca  ha   a ge  de e de
f  d. H e e ,  e  f he g ba  a de c c g   ea  f d , 
e ec a  f he e ce  a a ab e  e had bec e ce a . A  a e , I dec ded  a e
he d  a d e e  a e e  f c age  ead. A h gh he e a  a cha ge  ed , he
e a  d   he d c  d ab  e a ed c e . F  he f  e e e  f d , I
c ed  e gage h deaf e  a d ASL a   a  b ec  a e . Th  a ea f d
ded a c ed b e ba e f e ea ch a d acade c efe e ce   e ab h he c e a  f
d ab   ec  add e e . D g he ec d e e e  f d , I dec ded  c de
a e  def c  d de  (ADD) a  a ea   c b e e  he e a  d c  f
d ab  h gh   e e e ce .
The f  e e e  f d  e gaged he d c f d ab   e a   he deaf a d ha d f
hea g c . W h  he e h ee c age , I ca ed e  f  ASL g  f
Abh e , Rece e, a d Acce b e. I ed he e g   e e e  g he e  f he
h ca  ea e  f he deaf c , g ded e e e , a d a h f   e ec e
g a d d g e acce b  a d a d a he  ha  f c g  d ab  a  a
def  f e a  .
F   f  c age, I ch e  c ca e he
c ce  f he h ca  ea e  e e e ced b
he deaf a d ha d f hea g c  h gh a
a  e e e a  f he d abh e   ASL.
Se ec g a e  f  he ASL g   de c  h
ea g de  e e h d f a g a
he e a g b e c ce . M e e ,  he h ca
c ea  f h  ece I a ed  e c age a  a
-d e a  a e a   a a  ha  c ea ed a e e
f e a d a ed he b ec  a e   ead a a
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h ee-d e a  f g e. I  de   a a  h  effec , I d ed efe e ce a e a  h ch
de c ed he a e  f he face. The e efe e ce g ded  dec  a g ce  b  he g
e  dec de ha  ha e   c  a d h ch d ec  face each d d a  ece.
F   e  c age, I
de c ed a e
f  he ASL g  f
ece e. T  a
e e e  he c ce  f
e f he g ded
e e e  a ed 
he deaf a d ha d f
hea g c , I
ed he a e e h d
a   f  .
H e e ,  h  ece, I e e e ed f he   h ca  c ea  b  e g ha  a
f a  a  e ed  de    effec e c ca e  b ec . A  a e , I f d
ha  h g he f g e  face a  c e e c ea ed a  effec  he e he e ha  f he 
a  h f ed  he f g e  ha d  a he  ha  he face.
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The a  c age d ced
d g h  e e e  a
a ed a  e e e g a h f
 e ec e ha  ed
a d d g e
acce b  a d a d a he
ha  f c g  d ab  a
a def  f e a  .
A  h he e  
c age , I c ed 
a e h  c ce  b
ca g a e   ASL. The h ca  c c f h  ece  aga  he e I
e e e ed . He e, I a ed  h he ech e I had bee  de e g  he e
 he e I e ec ed ece  ba ed  he  a e ead f he  c . Th gh h  ce
I ea ed h   de e  a ed  a d a  ab e  e a a  f  e a  e e e a
h  ac f c g he c a  f he b ec  a e .
D g he S g e e e , I c e e ed he e ea ch e  c ec ed  he deaf
c  b  g he c e a  f h e dea a d a e  def c  d de  (ADD)
a d  e a   d ab . A  a e  f e a  e e e ce h ADD, I a  ab e 
a he ca  ea  h gh  a  a d c b e e  he d c  f d ab .
W h  he e c age , I ch e  h gh gh  c e e e ce  I e had a  a e  f 
a e  def c . Th  c ded a ce  he e I ed f a  I hea d beca e I c d
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ac e  e ,  he  I ced  e e  had a a  f c ed h e I a  d ac ed b  
h gh ,  he e I ea ed ha  I had e e ed f a  beca e I d d   
ce   a  bef e a e g  de a d . Sha g he cha e ge  f d ab  h gh a
c ec  f e e e ce  ea   he ea  ha d ab   ca e  a e e  f ha .
H e e , he cce  a d g a f g e  a  ead he e ea   he fac  ha  d ab
h d   a  be c de ed  de g a e a e  a b- a  fe e.
I bega   ec d e e e  f
d  h a c age ha  a
d ec ed a  e e e g he
e e e ce f g  
f a  beca e he
e e  c d  ac e  e
 he ea e . F  h  ece,
 e h d f c ca g
h  a g b e e e e ce
h f ed f  e g  a  e ab hed a  a g age e ASL,  f g a  de a d g f
he e e e ce h gh he c e  a d e e e f de g . L e he e e , he e e
bec e  d ac ed b  he a  e e e   he ece a d ga  a  de a d g f he c ce
h gh he ha ed e e e ce. Th  c age acc he h  e h d ec f ca  h gh 
e f e, c , a d c . W h  he ece, h   f c age f  e  ha
c a  d a  he e e  e e  he f ca   he ef  ha d de. The add  f c
ed  b h f g e  a  he e e   d g h ha  a c e a   a e g  cc
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a g he he  d ac g e e e . L e e, he c  f he c ege h  he
e g f g e  ga e  e a  ha  f he ea e a  e . A  ge he , he e e e e
de a e  e h d f e e g he a  f a ece a   c ca e he
c age  b ec  a e .
F   ec d c age f he
e e e , I aga  ed  a
e  e h d f c ca g
he b ec  a e . He e, I
a ed  e e e  he
e e e ce f ha g e
e e  bc c  f c
9HLOHG he  he  bec e d ac ed
b  he  h gh . I ch e  
e e e  h  a  b  c ea g a  ha  a ea ed e ed a d c ea . Wh e c c g 
h  c age, I ch e   h a ge  a  h e ece   h f  he e e  f c  a a  f  
he face a d  he edge  f each ece. Th  d c  h  he e e  he e f
h e ha e  a d de  e a  f a   ha  he  e e e ce  a   e e 
h   ee g, b   ac e  g a  he  e e .
The a  c age f  d
a e  he e e e ce f
e e g f a
he   d   d
e gh  f  ce  
ea g bef e a e g
 de a d . I  de  
e e  h  e e e ce 
he e e , I ch e 
a e he a  be ee  a  g a  ce f f a   e he  e e a
e  d a  a   . He e, I e ed  a e a a ecd e  f   he g a  ce f
f a  a d b e e  a  f he f a  a e  e e a . I e e e ced
h  ce he  I a   f h g ade a g  he d  h a a  f b c a . I hea d a
d a d a  c ced I a   c e f  a a  c a g  he ee  h e ea g a ge
g e . Af e  e c ed  ha g h  h  Dad, he e a ed ha  he d a  ac a
c g f  a d ec e . I  h  e e e ce, I had e ed a  a d a d  f a
a d a g ed  ea g bef e I c d  e e ha  I a  a d hea d. I  efe e ce  h
e e e ce, he e a  de c  f h  c age h  a d ec e  a g d   he d
a d a g  a a  c a g  he ee h e ea g a ge g e .
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